The maturation and subcellular localization of hepatitis C virus (HCV) core protein were investigated with both a vaccinia virus expression system and CHO cell lines stably transformed with HCV cDNA. Two HCV core proteins, with molecular sizes of 21 kDa (p21) and 23 kDa (p23), were identified. The C-terminal end of p23 is amino acid 191 of the HCV polyprotein, and p21 is produced as a result of processing between amino acids 174 and 191. The subcellular localization of the HCV core protein was examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Although HCV core protein resided predominantly in the cytoplasm, it was also found in the nucleus and had the same molecular size as p21 in both locations, as determined by subcellular fractionation. The HCV core proteins had different immunoreactivities to a panel of monoclonal antibodies. Antibody 5E3 stained core protein in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus, C7-50 stained core protein only in the cytoplasm, and 499S stained core protein only in the nucleus. These results clearly indicate that the p23 form of HCV core protein is processed to p21 in the cytoplasm and that the core protein in the nucleus has a higher-order structure different from that of p21 in the cytoplasm. HCV core protein in sera of patients with HCV infection was analyzed in order to determine the molecular size of genuinely processed HCV core protein. HCV core protein in sera was found to have exactly the same molecular weight as the p21 protein. These results suggest that p21 core protein is a component of native viral particles.
The maturation and subcellular localization of hepatitis C virus (HCV) core protein were investigated with both a vaccinia virus expression system and CHO cell lines stably transformed with HCV cDNA. Two HCV core proteins, with molecular sizes of 21 kDa (p21) and 23 kDa (p23), were identified. The C-terminal end of p23 is amino acid 191 of the HCV polyprotein, and p21 is produced as a result of processing between amino acids 174 and 191. The subcellular localization of the HCV core protein was examined by confocal laser scanning microscopy. Although HCV core protein resided predominantly in the cytoplasm, it was also found in the nucleus and had the same molecular size as p21 in both locations, as determined by subcellular fractionation. The HCV core proteins had different immunoreactivities to a panel of monoclonal antibodies. Antibody 5E3 stained core protein in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus, C7-50 stained core protein only in the cytoplasm, and 499S stained core protein only in the nucleus. These results clearly indicate that the p23 form of HCV core protein is processed to p21 in the cytoplasm and that the core protein in the nucleus has a higher-order structure different from that of p21 in the cytoplasm. HCV core protein in sera of patients with HCV infection was analyzed in order to determine the molecular size of genuinely processed HCV core protein. HCV core protein in sera was found to have exactly the same molecular weight as the p21 protein. These results suggest that p21 core protein is a component of native viral particles.
Hepatitis C virus (HCV) is the major causative agent of posttransfusion and sporadic non-A, non-B hepatitis (3, 18) . Persistent HCV infection often progresses to chronic hepatitis, cirrhosis, and hepatocellular carcinoma (5, 16, 32) . HCV contains a positive-strand RNA genome that consists of about 9,600 nucleotides that encode a single polyprotein composed of 3,010 amino acid residues. The similarity of the genomic organization of HCV to that of flaviviruses (4, 13, 41) led to the assumption that the precursor polyprotein is processed into structural and nonstructural proteins by a cellular signal peptidase and viral proteases. This assumption has subsequently been proven (6-8, 34, 45) . Morphologically, HCV particles are spherical, measuring 55 to 65 nm in diameter, with fine spikelike surface projections and an inner core measuring 30 to 35 nm in diameter (11) . Putative core protein is located at the N terminus of the open reading frame and is considered to form the viral capsid, as core protein can be detected in viral particles in patient serum by immunoelectron microscopy (11, 12, 40, 43) . Different forms of core protein have been identified by both sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and Western blot analysis (22, 26, 33, 39) , and subcellular localization correlates with these different forms (1, 22, 36) . Furthermore, core protein has been shown to have multiple functions, within the cell, such as transactivation of suppression of cell growth (29, 31) . Immunologically, core protein presents several epitopes for both T and B cells (15, 38) . The HCV core gene contains the most conserved sequence in the coding region of most HCV genotypes, which implies an important biological function. Since suitable viral culture systems are not generally available (10, 14, 21, 37) , analysis of HCV genome organization and viral-product function is important to understand the viral life cycle and the pathogenesis of HCV infection.
The objectives of the present study were to clarify the maturation process of HCV core protein, the molecular species involved, and their subcellular localization. We found two species of HCV core protein, p21 and p23, in mammalian cells and demonstrated that HCV core protein exists in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus, primarily as p21. We also determined that native viral particles in patient sera are composed of p21 core protein.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Cells and viruses.
Rabbit kidney cells (RK13) were maintained in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's minimal essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with 5% newborn calf serum. HPB-Ma cells (37) , generously provided by Y. Shimizu and H. Yoshikura (University of Tokyo, Tokyo, Japan), were maintained in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented with 8% heat-inactivated fetal calf serum. CHO cells were maintained in F12 medium supplemented with 10% fetal calf serum.
Recombinant vaccinia viruses were grown in RK13 cells, and titers of infectious progeny were determined by plaque assay in these cells.
HCV cDNA constructs. HCV cDNA (pHCR6; genotype 1b, nucleotide positions 1 to 9610) was cloned by reverse transcription-PCR using Superscript II reverse transcriptase (GIBCO-BRL, Rockville, Md.), Taq DNA polymerase (Perkin-Elmer, Branchburg, N.J.), Vent DNA polymerase (New England Bio-labs, Beverly, Mass.), and specific primers from chronic hepatitis C patient plasma (R6) that was designated "plasma K" by Shimizu et al. (37) . Another genotype 1b HCV cDNA was also cloned from chronic hepatitis C patient serum (TH) (46) . For the recloning of desired regions into expression vectors, PCR amplification of the areas of interest was performed. Plasmid pT7THC154 contains an insert consisting of HCV cDNA nucleotides 342 to 800. pT7THC173, pT7THC191, and pT7THCN1134 contain HCV cDNA nucleotides 342 to 870, 342 to 914, and 342 to 3745, respectively. RVV construction. R6 HCV cDNA between nucleotides 274 and 3495 (CNS2) was cloned into the pVR vector (35, 45) downstream of the T7 promoter sequence and within the hemagglutinin (HA) gene of the vaccinia virus (Fig. 1B) . The plasmid thus obtained was designated pVR/T7R6J20. RK13 cells were infected with the Lister strain of vaccinia virus at a multiplicity of infection (MOI) of 10, followed by electroporation of plasmid pVR/T7R6J20 using a Gene pulsar (Bio-Rad, Hercules, Calif.). Recombinant viruses (HA negative) were selected by HA assay and screened by gene hybridization using an HCV cDNA probe as previously described (17) . The recombinant vaccinia virus (RVV) strain thus constructed was named LO-R6J20 and used in the following analyses. An RVV named LO-T7-1, which expresses the T7 RNA polymerase under the control of the P7.5 vaccinia virus early promoter (Fig. 1B) , was also established by the same procedure as that used for LO-R6J20 construction (12) .
Continuous expression of HCV core protein. CHO cells were transfected with the vector pChmBpl CNS2, which was under the control of the SR␣ promoter (42) . This expression vector contained an insert consisting of HCV cDNA encoding core, E1, E2, and NS2 regions. Transformants were selected with hygromycin B.
Transient expression of HCV core protein by cDNA transfection and RVV infection. Confluent RK13 cells in 60-mm plastic dishes were doubly infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs at an MOI of 10 for each virus. Infected cells were cultured at 37°C and harvested at 3, 6, 12, 24, 48 , and 72 h after RVV inoculation.
Subconfluent RK13 cells in 60-mm plastic dishes were transfected with 10-g HCV expression vectors by a modified calcium phosphate precipitation method (2) . The transfected cells were infected 6 h after transfection with LO-T7-1 RVV at an MOI of 10. Transfected and infected cells were cultured at 37°C and harvested 12 h after RVV inoculation. Collected cells were lysed with RIPA buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 150 mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 1% sodium deoxycholate, and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride) for Western blot analysis or fixed for immunostaining in a 1:1 solution of acetone-methanol at Ϫ20°C for 10 min.
Preparations of HCV core protein by in vitro translation. Plasmids pT7THC154, T7THC173, and pT7THC191 were transcribed and translated simultaneously by using the TNT coupled in vitro translation system (Promega, Madison, Wis.) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Aliquots of the reaction mixture were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blot using anticore monoclonal antibodies.
Subcellular fractionation of RK13 cells infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs. Subconfluent RK13 cells grown in 175-cm 2 tissue culture flasks were double infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs (MOI, 10). After a 12-h incubation at 37°C, cells were harvested by trypsinization. The cells were centrifuged at 800 ϫ g and resuspended in homogenization buffer (250 mM sucrose in 10 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.4], 0.5% Nonidet P-40, 1 mM MgCl 2 , and 1 mM phenylmethylsulfonyl fluoride). This cell suspension was then homogenized on ice by 30 strokes in a Dounce homogenizer (Wheaton; Milliville, N.J.). The homogenate was centrifuged at 800 ϫ g for 5 min at 4°C to obtain the crude-nucleus (N1) pellet. The supernatant was removed and used as the soluble cytoplasmic fraction. The N1 crude nuclei were further purified by ultracentrifugation at 50,000 ϫ g for 45 min at 4°C on a 2.3 M sucrose cushion. The pellet obtained after ultracentrifugation was used as the pure nuclear fraction (N2).
Indirect immunofluorescence microscopy. RK13 cells cultured on glass slides were infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs and fixed after designated culture periods. The fixed cells were first incubated with antibody dilution buffer (1% bovine serum albumin [BSA], 2.5 mM EDTA, phosphate-buffered saline) for 10 min at room temperature. The cells were then incubated for 60 min at room temperature with one of the following anti-HCV core monoclonal antibodies as the primary antibody at 100 g/ml: 515S (12) Detailed analysis of the subcellular localization of HCV core protein was performed by confocal laser scanning microscopy (Carl Zeiss). For this study, cells were treated with RNase A at 1 mg/ml for 60 min at room temperature and nuclei were counterstained with propidium iodide (Molecular Probe, Eugene, Oreg.) at 5 g/ml for 15 min.
Western blot analysis of HCV core protein. The protein samples prepared from RVV-infected and DNA-transfected RK13 cells and in vitro translation reaction were separated by 10 to 20% gradient and SDS-15% PAGE, respectively. The low-molecular-weight calibration kit (Pharmacia LKB, Piscataway, N.J.) was used for molecular weight markers. After electrophoresis, proteins were electrotransferred to Immobilon-P membranes (Millipore, Bedford, Mass.) with a semidry blotting apparatus. After transfer, membranes were washed and incubated with blocking buffer (5% nonfat dry milk, 2.5% BSA, 20 mM Tris-HCl [pH 7.6], 0.5 M NaCl, 0.05% Tween 20). The primary antibody was 10 g of the anti-HCV core monoclonal antibody 515S per ml diluted in blocking buffer containing 1% nonfat dry milk and 0.5% BSA. Membranes were subsequently treated with horseradish peroxidase-conjugated donkey anti-mouse Ig (Amersham, Arlington Heights, Ill.) at a 1:2,000 dilution for 60 min at room temperature. Protein binding was detected with the ECL system (Amersham).
Sucrose density gradient centrifugation of patient sera. Four milliliters of each chronic hepatitis C patient serum was layered onto a 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60% discontinuous sucrose density gradient in TNE buffer (50 mM Tris-HCl, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA [pH 7.5]) and centrifuged at 40,000 rpm for 16 h at 4°C in a Beckman SW41 rotor (Beckman Instruments, Palo Alto, Calif.). A 500-l aliquot of each fraction was collected from the bottom of the tube. The HCV core protein titer of each fraction was quantified by fluorescent enzyme immunoassay (FEIA) (12, 43) . The HCV RNA titer of each fraction was quantified by real-time detection reverse transcription-PCR (42a).
Western blot analysis of native core protein. In order to detect HCV core protein, sera of patients with HCV infection were screened by FEIA (12, 43) . Two sera that showed high titers (19 and 27 ng/ml) were chosen for the following analysis. One milliliter of the selected serum or normal control human serum was precipitated with polyethylene glycol 4000 at a final concentration of 4% and incubated for 3 h at 4°C. The mixture was then centrifuged at 4,000 ϫ g for 60 min at 4°C. The pellet was dissolved in 80 l of 8 M urea, mixed with the same volume of 2ϫ Laemmli sample buffer (19) , and then boiled for 5 min. Proteins in the supernatant were separated by SDS-PAGE and analyzed by Western blot as described above, except that the membrane was incubated with 0.5 g of biotinylated anti-HCV core protein monoclonal antibody (5E3) per ml for 60 min at room temperature and then treated with horseradish peroxidase-labeled streptavidine (Pierce, Rockford, Ill.) at a 1:2,000 dilution in blocking buffer containing 5% nonfat dry milk and 1% BSA.
RESULTS
Kinetics of HCV core protein expressed in RK13 cells. RK13 cells were simultaneously infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs and harvested 3, 6, 12, 24, 48, and 72 h later. Expression of HCV core protein at each time point was analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence microscopy ( Fig. 2a) and Western blot (Fig. 2b) . By 3 h after RVV infection, core protein was observed around the nuclear membrane. After 6 h, core protein was distributed diffusely in the cytoplasm. The core protein distribution pattern between 3 and 6 h represents localization in the endoplasmic reticulum (ER) (33, 34) . After 12 h, HCV core protein formed granules which appeared to be localized in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. At 24 h, the formation of granules was more prominent.
Western blot analysis with the 515S anti-HCV core monoclonal antibody revealed two discrete bands 3 and 6 h after RVV infection (Fig. 2b, lanes 1 and 2, respectively) but not 12, 24, 48, and 72 h after RVV infection (Fig. 2b, lanes 3 to 6,  respectively) . Based on the molecular weight, the upper molecule was designated the p23 core protein and the lower molecule was designated the p21 core protein. p23 was detected between 3 and 6 h after inoculation of the RVVs and disappeared thereafter, while expression of p21 was detected at 3 h reached a maximum after 24 h, and remained at that level until 48 h.
Analysis of p23 and p21 HCV core proteins. To determine the origin of the two forms of HCV core protein, we transfected plasmids pT7THC154, pT7THC173, pT7THC191, and pT7THCN1134 into RK13 cells and then infected the cells with LO-T7-1 RVV. The cells were harvested at 12 h after infection. We also performed in vitro translation experiments using the same plasmid DNA as the source of the RNA template. Both p23 and p21 were detected in the cell lysate of cells transfected with pT7THC191, but only p23 was detected in the in vitro-translated product of pT7THC191 (Fig. 3) . In the cell lysate of cells transfected with pT7THC191 or RK13 cells infected with both LO-T7-1 and LO-R6J20 RVVs, p21 and p23 were detected at the same position on the gel. Furthermore, with pT7THC173, a slightly smaller core protein, p20.5, was detected at the same position on the gel for both the cell lysate and the in vitro-translated product. Similarly, from pT7THC154, only p18 was detected. These results indicate that p23 is the 191-amino-acid translation product and that p23 is further processed to p21 by cleavage at its C terminus between amino acids 174 and 191. Subcellular localization of HCV core protein. Laser scanning confocal microscopy was used to examine the granular staining of HCV core in the nucleus in greater detail. By using horizontal sections, 1 m thin, of RK13 cells infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs, HCV core protein was stained with monoclonal antibody 515S (Fig. 4A) . HCV core protein was found predominantly in the cytoplasm. In addition, merg- FIG. 3 . Determination of the origins of the two forms of HCV core proteins, p21 and p23 by Western blot analysis. Plasmids pT7THC154, pT7THC173, and pT7THC191 were transiently expressed in an in vitro translation system (lanes 1, 3, and 5, respectively) and were also transfected into RK13 cells, which were then infected with LO-T7-1 RVV and harvested 12 h after infection (lanes 2, 4, and 6, respectively). Plasmid pT7THCN1134 was also transfected into RK13 cells, which were then infected with LO-T7-1 RVV and harvested 12 h after infection (lanes 7). RK13 cells infected with both LO-T7-1 RVV and LO-R6J20 RVV were then harvested 3 h after infection (lane 8). The same sample was loaded in lanes 6 and 9. ing of both the core protein (FITC; green) and nucleus DNA (propidium iodide; red) images produced a yellow area that indicates the presence of HCV core protein inside the nucleus or on the nuclear membrane (1). Similar findings were observed with HPB-Ma cells infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs (Fig. 4B ) and CHO cells stably expressing HCV core protein (Fig. 4C) .
Subcellular fractionation of HCV core protein in cells. RK13 cells infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs were homogenized and fractionated as described in Materials and Methods. Pure nuclear fraction N2 was stained with anticore monoclonal antibody and counterstained with propidium iodide. Core protein was clearly detected inside the nucleus and was found only within the nucleus (Fig. 5A) . Aliquots of the cytoplasmic, crude nuclear, and pure nuclear fractions were separated by SDS-PAGE followed by Western blot analysis. HCV core protein was detected by the 515S monoclonal antibody as shown in Fig. 5B . All fractions clearly showed bands of the same molecular size, namely 21 kDa. These data suggest that the sizes of the core proteins localized in the cytoplasm and nucleus were similar to that of the 21 kDa protein detected by Western blot analysis.
Conformational analysis of HCV core protein. For further analysis of localization, immunostaining of HCV core protein was performed with the anti-HCV core protein monoclonal antibodies 5E3, 515S, C7-50, and 499S. HCV core protein was stained in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus with 5E3 and 515S, only in the cytoplasm with C7-50, and only in the nucleus with 499S (Fig. 6 ). These findings suggest that the HCV core proteins in the cytoplasm and nucleus have different higherorder structures.
Correlation of HCV RNA with core protein in the sucrose density gradient centrifugation fraction. The quantities of HCV core protein and HCV RNA in each fraction obtained from sucrose density gradient centrifugation of the patient sera were examined (Fig. 7A) . The fraction numbers of peak HCV core protein and peak RNA were identical for these sera. This finding indicates that native HCV viral particles consist of HCV core protein and HCV RNA.
Western blot analysis to determine the size of HCV core protein found in viral particles in patients' sera. In order to determine the molecular weight of core protein in natural viral particles, core protein was detected by Western blot analysis in the sera of two patients who showed high titers of HCV core protein upon screening by FEIA. These serum samples were examined by Western blotting using the high-affinity monoclonal antibody 5E3 (12, 43) , which was one of the two antibodies used in FEIA. The molecular weight of the HCV core protein in both patient's sera was the same as that of the p21 HCV core protein expressed in RK13 cells by using the RVV LO-R6J20 (Fig. 7B) .
DISCUSSION
The maturation process of HCV core protein in mammalian cells was characterized by using an RVV system. We found two were infected with both the LO-R6J20 and the LO-T7-1 RVVs. Cells were fixed with acetone and methanol at Ϫ20°C for 10 min 12 h after infection, counterstained with FITC-conjugated anti-mouse Ig (for HCV core protein) and propidium iodide (for nuclear DNA), and viewed with a confocal laser scanning microscope. (C) CHO cells stably transformed with an HCV core protein expression vector. Upper panels, HCV core protein; middle panels, nuclear DNA; lower panels, merged image of HCV core protein (green) and nucleus (red). molecular species of HCV core protein, p21 and p23, by Western blot analysis (Fig. 2b and c) . The time course study showed that p23 was detected transiently only in the early phase (between 3 and 6 h after infection with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs) but disappeared thereafter, while p21 was detected in all phases. Therefore, p21 may be the mature and stable form of core protein that accumulates in the cell and which eventually constitutes the viral capsid. In support of this, the core protein that formed viral particles in the patient sera was determined to be p21 by Western blot analysis.
Previous studies have indicated that the HCV polyprotein is processed by cellular and viral proteinases. The host signal peptidase on the ER catalyzes cleavages within the structural region (core/E1, E1/E2, and E2/NS2) (7) . In the present study, the staining pattern of HCV core protein at 3 and 6 h after infection with the RVVs seems to represent ER localization (Fig. 2a) (33, 34) . Based on this localization pattern, p23 is believed to be an ER-related form of HCV core protein. The time course of HCV core protein expression suggests that p23 is associated with the ER and is further processed to yield p21. The 50-kDa band in Fig. 2b and c may represent unprocessed polyprotein of core to NS2. The 100-kDa bands most likely reflect cross-reactivity of the 515S antibody to proteins other than HCV, as indicated by the presence of these 100-kDa bands in the negative-control sample (Fig. 2c, lane 7) .
FIG. 5. Subcellular fractionation of HCV core protein. (A)
Immunostaining of pure nuclear fraction N2. N2 fractions from RK13 cells infected with LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs for 12 h were separated as described in Materials and Methods, stained with FITC-conjugated anti-mouse Ig (for HCV core protein) (upper panels), and counterstained with propidium iodide (for nucleus DNA) (middle panels), and the resultant images were merged (lower panels). Fraction N2 was stained with anticore monoclonal antibody 515S (upper left) or antipoliovirus receptor monoclonal antibody as a negative control (upper right). (B) The cytoplasmic fraction (Cy), crude nuclear fraction (N1), and pure nuclear fraction (N2) from RK13 cells infected with LO-R6J20 RVV and LO-T7-1 RVV for 6 h (lanes 1 to 3) or 12 h (lanes 4 to 6) were separated as described in Materials and Methods. The HCV core protein in each fraction was analyzed by Western blotting. Lanes 1 and 4, Cy; lanes 2 and 5, N1; lanes 3 and 6, N2. HCV core protein is located in the N-terminal portion of the HCV polyprotein and is thought to consist of 191 amino acids. However, few details are known about the C-terminal site of mature core protein. In the present study, the origin of p21 and p23 was examined by expression of a series of C-terminally truncated core proteins. We constructed three core protein expression vectors, pT7THC154, pT7THC173, and pT7THC191, which correspond to amino acids 1 to 154, 1 to 173, and 1 to 191, respectively. By using pT7THC191, only p23 was detected in a cell-free translation study, while both p21 and p23 were expressed in a cell culture study (Fig. 3) . The sizes of the protein products of pT7THC154 and pT7THC173 were 18 and 20.5 kDa, respectively (Fig. 3) . These results show that p23 is composed of 191 amino acids and p21 is a truncated form of p23, with further processing occurring between amino acids 174 and 191, which may be just before the signal sequence (9, 33) . On the other hand, the possibility that it was the N-terminal region that was cleaved certainly exists. Amino acid sequence analysis of the C-terminal region of p21 will be required to clarify this issue.
The subcellular localization of HCV core protein is controversial (1, 7, 20, 22, 23, 27, 33, 34) . We examined the localization of HCV core protein expressed in RK13 cells and HPBMa cells using LO-R6J20 and LO-T7-1 RVVs and in stably transformed CHO cells. A confocal laser scanning microscope was used to obtain high-resolution microtomographic images of the subcellular localization of HCV core protein in these cells. Our findings demonstrate that while HCV core protein exists predominantly in the cytoplasm, it also appears to localize in the nucleus (Fig. 4) . On the other hand, these confocal microscopic images may actually represent core protein localized on the cytoplasmic side of the nuclear membrane (1). Similar results were obtained with two expression systems and three cell lines, including HPB-Ma cells, which are reported to support HCV replication (37) . Therefore, this localization pattern is not a function of vaccinia virus infection, the level of expression, or the cellular species. Although contamination by the ER fraction cannot be completely excluded, the subcellular fractionation study strongly suggests the presence of p21 in both cytoplasmic and nuclear fractions (Fig. 5) . The molecular weights of the two fractions were similar by Western blot analysis.
The different localization patterns of HCV core protein led us to analyze whether cytoplasmic and nuclear core proteins have different properties. Immunoreactivities of both forms were first studied with a panel of well-characterized monoclonal antibodies. As shown in Fig. 6 , immunostaining with different monoclonal antibodies showed different localization of HCV core protein. This finding and the truncated protein expression pattern in Fig. 3 suggest that the HCV core protein in the cytoplasm is cleaved between amino acids 174 and 191, after which it folds into a different conformation and moves into the nucleus. A previous study (22) of HCV protein using the C7-50 monoclonal anticore antibody found that core proteins of 173 amino acids and 191 amino acids exist. They suggested that the 173-amino-acid core protein moves into the nucleus but that the coexistence of the 191-amino-acid core protein within the cytoplasm causes some of the 173-aminoacid core protein to remain in the cytoplasm. We also detected core protein in the cytoplasm using the same monoclonal antibody, C7-50, in the CNS2 expression system. When we stained these cells with the 5E3 and 515S monoclonal antibodies, core protein was detected in both the cytoplasm and the nucleus. Furthermore, core protein was detected primarily in the nucleus when the 499S antibody was used (Fig. 4) . These results strongly suggest that p21 folds and changes its conformation prior to entering the nucleus. It is also possible that p21 interacts with the nuclear transporter, changes its conformation, and then enters the nucleus. However, further studies are necessary to clarify the reason or function of the different distribution patterns of core protein in a cell.
To examine the properties of native HCV core protein, we determined the molecular weight of HCV core protein found in viral particles in sera of HCV-infected patients. The recently developed FEIA enables measurement of a small amount of HCV core protein in the sera of patients with HCV infection (12, 43) . Using FEIA, we screened and selected two patients' sera that had a high titer of HCV core protein. These sera were fractionated by sucrose density gradient centrifugation. The fraction that contained peak HCV RNA was identical to that containing peak core protein (Fig. 7A) . The buoyant density of the HCV RNA and core protein peak fractions was consistent with previously published results (11) . The HCV core protein derived from these sera was the same 21-kDa protein as the p21 protein expressed in cells of the RVV system (Fig. 7B) . This finding clearly indicates that p21, which has been characterized in this study, is similar to the native HCV core protein.
HCV core protein has been reported to bind to the lymphotoxin ␤ receptor (24) , or viral and cellular promoters (28, 31) , and thus may influence cellular growth control (29, 30) . Several truncated forms of core protein are expressed in in vitrocultured cells, and only a short form (Ͻp16) has been detected in the nucleus (27, 38) ; however, this form is usually not detected in vivo. We have demonstrated that the HCV core protein, p23, is processed at the C-terminal end to yield p21. Although p21 exists primarily in the cytoplasm, some molecules fold and move into the nucleus of the cell, either actively or passively. More importantly, the size of core protein in patient sera is the same as that of p21, suggesting that p21 is the mature form of the HCV core protein. Thus, the results of the present study on HCV core protein maturation shed light not only on the replication of HCV but also on the pathogenesis of HCV infection.
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